HOTTEST BURGER
CHALLENGE

beer food
pump seasoned fries | $10.8
garlic aioli GF/V
sweet potato fries | $12.8
italian truffle mayo GF/V
garlic pizza bread | $14.4
confit garlic butter, cheese & herbs V

brisket sliders | $21
PY 16 hours slow cooked, smoked pulled
beef brisket, ranch slaw
fish in chip sliders | $23
battered fish & chip butty, lettuce,
tomato, tangy pickles & ranch (3)

stuffed cobb loaf | $21
cream cheese, crispy bacon, cheddar,
onion, baby spinach & confit garlic

buffalo wings | 6 $14.5 // 12 $24
smothered in traditional buffalo sauce with
ranch dipping sauce GF
mild, hot or reaper sauce

brisket loaded fries | $19.8
bbq pulled brisket, cheese sauce, sour
cream, mustard aioli, green onions GF

pork belly bites | $18.5
kaffir lime & chilli caramel sauce GF

mains & Salads
smokey bbq pork ribs

atlantic salmon | $32
grilled fillet, sweet potato fries, garden salad
w. finger lime & hop flower butter

S.E. Asian pulled pork | $28
DIY board with fragrant pulled pork, crispy
roti bread, carrot, cucumber, bean sprouts,
Thai basil, coriander & sriracha DF

Seafood chowder | $28
creamy medley of Australian seafood with
bacon and potato served in a cobb loaf bowl
beetroot, pumpkin & bacon salad | $28
with quinoa, cherry tomato, pepitas, smoked
feta & lemon vinaigrette GF
*ADD SF CHICKEN $5.5

1/2 rack (500g) $42

full rack (1kg) $72

served with pump seasoned fries and house
made sweet & tangy slaw GF/DF

BEER FOOD MENU
WED TO SAT 3PM TO 4.30PM
DINNER
WED & THUR 4.30PM TO 8PM
FRI & SAT 4.30PM TO 8.30PM

share

kids
chicken | $12

nuggets, chips & sauce

4 hearts share board | $66.9

mini CHEESEBURGER | $12

buffalo wings (12), cheeseburger sliders (2),

chips & sauce

beer battered onion rings, pork belly bites (4),
fish tacos (2) & dipping sauces

dagwood dog | $12

bangers & mash | $28
ipswich challenger infused thick english pork
sausages, garlic mash, wilted baby spinach,
coal miners stout caramelized onion & gravy

chips & sauce
pizza | $12
ham & cheese

INCLUDES A FREE ACTIVITY BOOK

KIDS MENU FOR 12 YEARS & UNDER

burgers, Dogs & Tacos

16 hours smoked brisket | $32

PY smoked beef brisket, garlic mash,

succotash, green onions, smothered in
PY warm smokey BBQ sauce GF

pizza
the fat pig | $26.6
pepperoni, ham, double smoked bacon,
red onion, roast capsicum, prosciutto,
mozzarella, napoli & fresh herbs

antipasto | $22.6
roast capsicum, baby spinach, grilled
zucchini, roast pumpkin, red onion, roast
beetroot, napoli, mozzarella & feta V

chicken parmi | $25.6
crispy crumbed chicken, shredded ham,
mozzarella, napoli & ranch drizzle

mushroom & manchego | $25.6
seasonal mushrooms, whipped truffle
butter, manchego cheese & fresh herbs V

the carnivore | $26.6
ham, double smoked bacon, ground beef,
pulled smoked brisket, pepperoni,
mozzarella, bbq base

margherita | $21.6
heirloom cherry tomato, fresh basil, napoli,
mozzarella & bocconcini V

add gluten free base $4.5

PY 150G BEEF & CHILLI PATTY, LETTUCE,
ONION, TOMATO, REAPER CHEESE,
HONEY & 4HB BEER SEEDED MUSTARD
SMOKEY KETCHUP, AIOLI. SERVED WITH
REAPER SALTED FRIES & SCOOP OF
REAPER ICE CREAM $29.9
**T&CS APPLY

KITCHEN HOURS
LUNCH
WED TO SUN 12PM TO 3PM

the smokey pumpy | $24.9
pumpyard's 180gm beef patty, double smoked
bacon, cheese, onion, sweet & tangy pickles,
tomato, iceberg, smokey ketchup & aioli & fries
**GF option available
***Make it Vegan $6

BBQ Bacon Cheese deluxe | $24
pumpyard's 180gm beef patty, double smoked
bacon, onion rings, garlic aioli, smothered in
warm Pumpyard warm smokey BBQ sauce and
liquid cheddar cheese & fries

southern fried chicken | $24
seasoned fried chicken breast, iceberg,
tomato, cheese, ranch dressing & fries
SPICE IT UP, ADD BUFFALO SAUCE $2.2
***Make it Vegan $6

tequila & Supermodel fish tacos | $22.5
crisp tequila & beer battered fish, iceberg,
pico de gallo, garlic & lime aioli drizzle on soft
white flour tortilla (3)

#pYjustacheeseburger | $21.5
pumpyard's 180gm beef patty, cheese,
PY bbq sauce, coal miners stout caramelized
onions & fries

loaded dog | $21.5
large double smoked cheese kransky, limestone
pale ale infused sauerkraut, doubel smoked
bacon, caramelized onion, american mustard,
smokey ketchup & fries

a lil bit more - add a side to any pizza, burger or main meal
gluten free bun $3.5
side fries $6.5

double meat $5.5

bacon $3.2

side sweet potato fries $6.5

Cheese $2.2

liquid cheddar $3.2

side onion rings $6.5

Side salad $6.5

reaper sauce $4.2
SIDE garlic MASH $6.5

Sauces $2.2 - tomato, PY Smokey bbq, tangy special sauce, garlic aioli, truffle mayo, ranch, sriracha mayo

